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Chemistry. - "The Phenomenon Elect1'ical Supe1'tension". II. By 
Prof. A. SMITS. (Oomrnunicated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN). 

ICommunicated in the meeting of Jan. 25, 1919). 

In the fit'bt commllnication on the phenomenon of electrieal supet'- . 
tension the supel'tension of the hyprogen etc. has been considered 
whieb appeal's at unatta~kable electl'odes on the passage of an 
electric current. Now we shall discuss the phenomenon of super
tensIOn at the gener'ation of hydrogen, whicb occurs when metals 
act on watel', or on solutions of acids without the aid of an electric 
cunent, 'i.e. wit/wut entrance of electJ'ons f/:om outside. 

In the discussion of the hydrogen genel'ation on immel'sion of 
zinc ill an acid zinc salt solution the adjoined figure 1 led us to 
make tl~e following remarks. 

'Vhen zinc (M 00) is plaeed in a ligl1id of the concentration :VI' 

the ~inc can be electromoti\'ely in equilibrium with tb is solution, 
bilt 'onJy metastable, at an electdcal potential indicated bJ the dotted 
line gf. 

JII this case no hydrogen-genel'ation ShOllld, howevel', take placeo 
Tbe metal zinc does acl, however, 011 the here supposed Iiquid, 

and hydl'Ogen is genel'ated, whirh gives ri se to a thl'ee-pltase eqIdti
b1'in1n, consisting of a hydl'ogen·('ontainÎllg metal phase, a hydl'ogen 
phase, and tbe electrolyte, in whieh we should bear ill mind Ihat 
by what is here indicated as electr'olyte, Ihe liquid pbase ill the 
boundal'Y la,lle1' is meant. On action of the metal on the eleetrolyte 
the coneentl'tttion of tbe liquid in the boundal'Y layel' wiIi diffet' 
fr'om that of the Jiquid outside the bonndat'y la,vel'. 

In consequenee of the l'eactiOI1Fl 

Ms~Ms" + 2(}s 
t ~ ~ 
ML .... Mi +2fh 

~ 
2() L + '2HÏ ..... H,L 

~ + ~ 
2(}G+2HG .... H,G 

the Iiqurd in the bOllndary layel' wiII be poo1'e1' in hydl'ogen-ions 
and l'icpel' in zinc-ions than the electrolyte outside the boundal'Y 
layer. 
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When now aJso on I'apid solution the meta] assumes intel'nal 
equilibrium supe!'ficially, the metal phase will lie on ad or on the 
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prolongation of this Jine, because the different points of this curve 
and its pl'olongation rept'esent states of internal equilibrium of the 
mela] in electromotive equilibrium with electrolytes which lie on 
the line ac Ol' its prolongation, 

When not only the metal phase, but also tl!e hydl'ogen phasEI of 
the thl'ee-phase equilibrium mentioned just now i5 in internal equili
bl'Ïnm, the metal phase must lie in d, the hydt:ogen phase in e, and 
the electl'olyte in the boundal'y layel' in c, the electrolyte outside 
the boundat'y layel' possessing the concen tration 3\, The zinc-ions 
will, therefol'e, contillllally diffuse fl'om the bOl1ndal'y layel' outwal'ds, 
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and the hydl'ogen ions in opposite dil'ection from outside into the 
boundary Jayel'. 

Let US now lil'st of all suppose that the internal equilibl'Ïum in 
Ihe metal sets in vel'y rapidly, but not in the hydrogen. This may' 
take place wllen the melal maintains its internal equilihrium also 
on rapid emission of ions and electrOJls, and the internal eqnilibl'ium : 

28 + 2H' ~H~ 
does IIOt set in l'apidly enough, so that a gas-phase escapes which 
contailIs too many electl'ically charged pal'ticles, i.e. too many ions 
and eleetrons Ol' in other words is disturbed in base di1'ection. In 
this case the three-phase equilibrium: metal phasé - boundal'y 
liquid - hydrogen ph ase wiÏI be indicated bye, g. the three 
points d' c' e'. 

When the' electriCtti pOIential. of the same disfm'bed hydl'ogen 
phase could' be measured with regal'd to Ihe electl'olytes óf olher 
hydl'ogen-ion concentralions than c', the line b' c' wonld denote the 
electrolytes which can coexist with tlle same distllrbecl hydrogen 
fol' different electrical potentials, 

We shall now considel' the case that the internal eqllilibl'illm sets 
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in very rapidly fol' the hydrogen, bilt that the metal is disturbed, 
Tt being supposed here that the metal dissol yes pretty l'apidly, the 
liquid hl the boulldal'y layer will deviate also here fl'om that outside 
the boundary layel' with the cOlleenlt'a1Ïon 'XI' The hydl'ogen phase 
is in internal equilibrium, so that the coexisting liquid lllust be a 
point of the line be. The distUl'bed metal phase is ennobled, and 
has, theret'ore, a less negati ve eleetl'ical poten ti al. Let this metal 
phase be indicated by d', tben the thl'ee eoexisting phases are 
l'epl'esen teu by the points d' c' e', and the line a' c' bas or~ly signifi
canee fol' the case that the same distm'bed metal phase cOllld also 
coexist with other electrolrtes tban c', 

A thil'd possibilily l'emains, name!y this that Ileitbel' the metal 
phase nOt' the gas phase assume intemal equilibl'illm with sufiicient 
rapidity, In th is case the metal wilI, therefore, eontain too few ions 
and electrons, in conseqnence of whieh its electrical potential bas 
become less 'negative, whereas the h.rdJ'ogen phase contains too 
manJ: ions and elech'ons, from whieh resllits that ils poten ti al has 
obtained a mül'e neg'ath'e \'alue, 

E 
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In this case the metal has, arcordingly, become ennobled, but the 
hydl'ogen has become base/'. 

It is now Ihe question at what potential the three-phase equili
brium wiJl lie. 

When the distul'bance of the metal IS mnch gl'eater than that of 
the hydl'ogen, the three-phase potential will~ mo,>t pl'obaIJly be less 
negatiye than in rase of lJ1ternal equiltbl'illm of melal and hydrogen 
phase; ir, however, the dlstul'bance of the hydl'ogeII is very great, 
it is possible that this disturbance pl'e\'ails, and thai the three-phase 
potentJal"is more negative than in case of' interJIal equiltbl'ium. In 
the foregoing diagram, fig. 3, the fOl'mm' is supposed. 

It is cleal' how on these consIderations we are gl'adnally led to 
the case that presents itself fOl' NlCkel. 

Thel'e the metal IS distllJ'bed, and thl'ongh its exceedingly slow, 
impel'ceptible genel'atlOn the hJ dl'Ogen IS always in internal eqll1h-
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bl'ium. 111 conseqnence of rhe exceedlllgly slight arlton the concen
t1'ation of the boundar,Y liqnid is pl'actically not different from that 
outside the bonndal'Y layer, ,so that the liqnid phase of Ihe three-

I 
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phase equilibrium will be indicated by the point m, so that the 
three-phase potential coincides with the potentialof the hydl'ogen 
electrode, as was al ready demonstrated before, 

Now it is pel'fectly clear fl'Olll the considel'ations gi\'en hel'e th at 
we al'e not jnstitied in saying that when the Ilydrogen generates at 
a melal of a potential which is basel' than that of the hydl'ogen 
electrode, the hydl'ogen presents the phenomenon of supel'tension. 
Fig. 2 e.g. refel's to this case, here the generated hydrogen shows 
no sllpel'tension, because the liquid lies in the boundary layer on 
the line be. The point e' lies, indeed, above 711, but this is only 
owing to this that in consequence of the solution of the metal, the 
concent!:ation of the liquid, in the boundal'Y layel', is different from 
that outside lt. 

In the cases I'epresented by figures 1 and 3 the hydrogen presents 
snpertension, but this supertension is not equal to tlle potential dlf
ferenre bet ween the potentialof the genel'ating hydrogen and the 
hydl'ogen eIe('t)'ode, for in Ol'der to get to know tlle &llpertension it 
wonld be necessary to luwe the hydrogen electrode also in the 
bonndal'Y Iayer of the dissolving metal. , 

The l'eal supertension can be read from the figUl'es 1 and 3 men-
tioned, it is not the distance frorn the point m to tlle horizontaJ 
!ine d' e', bnt equaI to the distance m' e'. 

Labomt01'y of Anorg and G~neml C/temistl'y 
of t/te Unive~'sity. 

Amsterdam, January 20th , 1919, 
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